
MAY 31, 1923

B. Y. P U. NOTES
Friends and all, I wish to say that

we have f«»»- our meeting next Saturdaynight.a devotional meeting.
Will God Hear Me When I Pray?
Th:s lesson is a lesson that should
not be neglected and 1 trust that we
may have a worthy program. Reallywhat is quicker than radio? Prayer!Daniel's prayer beat radio; the
answer came before he finished! Hear
about it :.n D. Y. P. U. Sunda> night.

Dear members, what about those
D. B. R. When you miss these you
miss the best part of the lesson. It is
worth something to us to study these
great men. Listen now. most of you
will agree with me I think. Do you
not Iik« a real good novel? Of course
we do! Well here it is in a real form
of fiction ail the difference is only
most of the novels we read is nothingbut a book full of lies ami the
life of these great characters is reallytrue. Now for our Bible Heading
this week, we deal with the life, or

part of the life of Elisha the successorof Elijah who never tasted of
death but went to heaven alive. Now
what about Elisha7 Let's study and
see how he got along. The first thing
or miracle Elisha did was to smooth
the waters of Jordan and they parted
and he crossed over or: dry soil. Next
we find him in the city of Jericho.
Here the waters were very bad and
it failed to moisten Hie soil. Here
they went to Elisha with their troubles.Then Elisha desired them to
bring a cruse of salt: and then he
went to the spring of the waters and
threw the sait in the springs ar.d said
"Thus saith the Lord 1 have healed
these waters, there shall be no more
dry or barren land." And so it was
that the waters was healid. No it
was not the salt that did this, nor it
was not Elisha by himself. He did it
through the power of God. There are

plenty more great things he did but
it would be better for you to study
them yourselves so you can be betterprepared to answer my questions
Sunday night on this great character
Yes what happened to the little childrenwhen they said unto him "go up
thou bald head?** Turn to 11 Kings
and this book will inform you of th
great adventures of Elisha.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue -f an older of the SuperiorCourt of Watauga County

made at the spring term i923 in

that certain action entitled J. E. .Testesand Minnie Jestes vs W. H. Byrd
appointing the undersigned a commissionerto sell the hereinafter describedlands according to the terms of a

certain mortgage deed executed by
J. E. Jvstes and wife Minnie Jestos
to W\ H. Byrd on the first day of
March 1920, 1 will on Monday June
18, 1923, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.
m. at the court, house door in Wataugacounty sell to the highest bidder
for cash and according to the terms
of said judgment, the following describedlands, to wit:

Lying and being in Watauga county,State of North Carolina and in
Watauga Township. Beginning on a

locust, Ed Franklin's corner, and runs
tu wil. Thence tiorih 1-4 degrees
cast 8 poles and one link to a double
ash, thence north 34 degrees east
23 poles and ten links to a chestnut
W. H. and M. E. Byrd's corner, then
North 26 1-2 degrees east 23 poles
and 0 links to a stake, M. E. Byrd's
corner, thence north 8 degrees west
17 rinloc «> XI T?

corner thence north 8 degrees west
17 poles to a chestnut, the divisional
corner between Joel Eggers and Joe
E. Jestes, thence south 75 1-2 degreeseast 7J poles to a black gum
W. H. Byrd and Joel Eggers* corner,
thence south 57 degrees east to a ches
nut near a ledge of rock, thence S
67 degrees west 36 poles to a bunch
of wahoo and chestnuts, then south
46 degrees west 2 poles to a stake
thence south 39 degrees west 51 po.
to a bunch of chestnuts, thence south
61 degrees west 338 poles to a stake
thence north 64 degrees west with
Ed Franklin's line 50 poles and 12
links to the beginning, containing 80
acres more or less.

This the 21st day of May 1923.
A, W. SMITH,

Commissioner.
FARM FOR SALE

'Fifty seven acres adjoining town
limits of Wilketboro. Forty acres fer-
tile river bottom. Twenty seven acres
of woodland. Within 100 yards of
churches, school, and hard surfaced
road and paved sidewalks. One mile
from railroad station. Fine corn, and
grass and wheat land. Close enough
to enjoy the advantages of town and
have a good paying farm. For price
and terms address

MRS. C. J. COWLES
Wilkesboro, N. C.

Plants! Plants! Plants!
FOP. 30 DAYS. ALL KINDS SWEET
POTATO PLANTS, TOMATO
PLANTS, CABBAGE PLANTS, &
PEPPER PLANTS, BEET AND
TOBACCO PLANTS

HUGH F. WEBB
m24-4tc Johnson City, Tenn.

JOB PRINTING OF THE BETTER
KIND. RIVERS PRINTING CO.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
T LessonT

(By REV. R B FITZW4TER. D. D..
Teacher of EngllMh Bible In the Moody
Blbie Institute of Chlcafro.)

CbpyHRht. IBS. W«M*t»rrx N««nr>per rnloti

LESSON FOR JUNE 3

JEREMIAH, THE% PROPHET OF
COURAGE

LESSON TEXT.J crerolah 36:1-11
GOLDEN TEXT.Watch ye. stand fast

in the faith, quit you like men. be strenjr
.1 Corinthlanc 16:78.
MTCRENCB MATBRIAL-Joremtah
1-8. U:l-8. 16:1-4; Matthew 2:17. la.
PR'IART TOPIC.Bon* Who Honor

Their Flather.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Story of Um

Rtch>bUf».
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.-Jeremiah. the Courn*eoue Prophet.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Jeremiah's Service to Hie Nation.

Jeremiah was one of the last prophetsof Judah. He saw the nation go
Into the Babylonian Captivity and Jerusalemdestroyed, after which he
went Into Egypt. He was a lonely,
misunderstood and unpopular prophet.
He was most bitterly hnted and persecuted.His own countrymen turned
against him. He was placed in stocks
and then thrown Into a horrible dungeonfrom which he narrowly escaped
with his life. The teacher should give
a little sketch of hie life. The fol.lowing Is suggested:

>

1. His Call (1:2-10).
2. His Commission (1:11-10).
8. His Sympathetic Heart (4:10).
4 H!b Great Sorrows (10:15-21).
5. The Divine Power Which Urged

Him Forward and Sustained Him
(10:7-9)
Because he was called npon to

prophesy against his own nation and
at the command of Ood urged them to
surrender to the Babylonians, he was

regarded as a traitor guilty of treason
against his own nation.

I. The Rcshabitee' Teat (vv. 1-5).
In the days of Jehoiaktro. the Ix>rd

charged Jeremiah to bring the ReohahltesInto the house of the "Lord and
test them regarding the drinking of
wine. This he did In a place where
lift* peojiit* 1111^:111 iit'iimu uivm, iii»r »ii!i

hflDR to tench Judith by example.
The father of the Kechnhltes had
given command that they should not
drink trine. Their filial obedience
put to shame the children of Judah
for their lack of obedience Jonadab,
the father of the Roehahlte*. was only
a man but the one whose commands
Judah disregarded was the Almighty
Q»h1. their Creator and Savior. It la
Ood's plan that every man be tested.
Being a free Rgent, he run have characteronly through testing.

II. The Filial Loyalty of the Roohablteo(w. (Vll).
Though they were out of their own

country" 'n midst of a foreign peoplethey refused to drink wine, declaringthat they had been true to the
Instructions of Jonadab all their lives.
It Is a fine thing when children remembertheir fathers and render
obedience to their commands.

III. The Loyalty of the Rochabiteo
In Contract With the Disloyalty of
JUvian t«V. ii-ii»).

1. The Appeal (rv. IS, 14). He
made the appeal on the basis of the
filial loyalty of the Rechahltes. He
also reminded them that he had
spoken to them In person, rising up
early to do so.

2. The Ministry of the Prophet*
frv. 15, 10>. When the people failed
to render obedience to Ood. he sent
to them the prophets, Who pleaded
with them to amend their ways by
turning away from their idols. MatthewHenry Indicates the points of
contrast somewhat an follows: (1)
The Rechahltes were obedient to one
who was but a man; the Jews dls!obeyed the infinite and eternal Ood.
(2) Jonadab wa» dead and conld not
know of their disloyalty or correct
them for it. Ood Is all-knowing and
lives forever and will pun'sh for disiobedience. (3) The Rechahites were
never reminded of their obligations,
but Ood sent H!b prophets to speak
to Hip people. (4) Jonadab left the
rtiarge but no estate to support the
charge, but God rave the people a

goodly land and prospered them In It.
(5) Ood never assigned His people a
taek as bard as Jonadab'a. but God's
people disobeyed Him while the
Rechahites obeyed their father.

IV. Judgment Upon the Jew* fe»
Disobedience (v. IT),
Ood declared that He wonld bring

Judgment upon them according to
what He had said. Judgment Is laid
upon those who disobey and rebel
against Ood.
v. Reward or tne RechabKee for

Thoir Loyalty (try. 18, 19).
Becanse they had been true to tfet

commands of Jonadab, they shonld
always have a representative before
God. God has such a regard for filial
obedience that He lets no act go an
rewarded.

~

Be Sure of Happiness.
Before we passionately desire any

thing which another enjoyn, we shoall
examine as to the happiness of Its poo
aossor..Rochefoucauld.

History.
History Is little more than the regis

tar of the crimes, follies and mlafor
tunes of mankind..Gibbon.

Great Seoreta,
The great secreta of being courts*

are to ahon others and to aesm delight
sd with yowwelf..Bulwer.

THE WATAIK

CHERKY BLOSSOM

ANCE on a branch of a cherry tree
there was under the soft bark

hidden a little Cherry Blossom waitingfor the time to come when it could
go oot in its pretty fink and white
gown and show Itself to the world.

Thfli-n »o«> I

these little blossoms, but this particularBlossom did not like to wait! she
wanted to go at once.
So one soft warm morning she

peeped out "Oh, It Is summer already,"she cried. "I knew It must
be time, and here are all of my sisters
sitting inside waiting. I shall be the
first to show the color ol oar new
gow n$.

"If I wait nntl! the others appear
who Is to admire me! We all will be

Out She Threw Her Pretty Skirte.

admired together. 1 shall not wait for
thein; I want to be admired all
alone."
So this foolish little Cherry Blossom

came out the next day In the sun.
nne nui nor nirr our tier skirts at f.rst.
for it was not quite as warm as she
had thougnt.
Gentle Iireere floatinp by stopper) to

speak to her. "X ant itfmid you are
too early, Cherry Llossnin," lie said.

| "What's ma Name?" ||X By MILDRED MARSHALL Sj
V Focta dieot jpmct nant«: Its history; 5
J mtiming; toktncm H tooa doriooJ; ft
ft /IV* aifwtficmnc*; your Iwc+y Joy 9
§ fig* omd lucky Jrnml ge<s>:<KoaB®555c5M55555oS

KATHEBINE
__ j

LIKE Mary, the charming name of
Katherine, hus an almost ililmltablehistory, and its derivations and

contractions are endless. It signifies
pure, since it was flrat borne by a
maiden martyr, whose name was
chosen as the center of nn allegory of
Intellectual religion. Katherine in
Greek became Catliarina in the Latin
tongue. Going further back, it can he
found that this martyred Katherine
was a virgin martyr of Alexandria,
whose history Is unknown. Some histoidnns credit her with being the
daughter of a king of Egypt, but this
contention cannot be substantiated,
nowever u is, xvainennes pnnty ana
sanctity arc unmistakable.
The martyrdom of the original Katherinela recorded In literature and art

.the destruction of the wheels that
were to have torn her asunder; her
martyrdom by the sword, and the
translation of her body by angels to
Mount .Sinai, at whose foot stands a

convent bearing her name, where she
is adored perpetually, are all familiar
theme3 to the masters of pen and
brnsh. Passing from the sublime to
the practical, the fireworks called
Catherine wheels are an allusion to
the Instruments of torture which were

destroyed by lightning and the tiny
Brown bird known as the Klttywren Is
so-called from association as her sacredbird.
The crusaders brought home the

story of Kntherine's martyrdom and
her name spread in fame throughout
the Wast. The Italians had a Santa
CaterInn of Sienna, whose Influence
wqs potent dnrlng the Middle ages,
thus adding another link to the chain
of aanctlty which surrounds the name
of Katherlne
Another famous Katherlne was the

countess of Salisbury, heroine of the
oarter. John ox (Jaunt had a daughter.who, as queen of CestlUe, made
Catering a favorite In Spain, whence
It was returned to England with Rath
erlne of Aragon. Catherine de Valols.
queen of Henry V, brought it to
France. Several of the queens of the
much-married Henry Y1TI bore the
name of Catherine.

Kathleen, Kitty and Kate are
names of Individual charm, yet they
spring from Katherlne and are realty
only translations, diminutives, and contractionsof that most popnlar of femininenames. N© name la more universalthan Katherlne ai her various
derivatives, partly from association.
The graceful Kathleen originated In

Ireland, after Katherlne had become
established in England. It Is an adaptationof the old Oealanlc Cathlln.
meaning the "beam of the wave** and
the name given to one of the stars.
Kitty and Kate are old English

names, which stand on their own
merits as individual names and are
frequently given in baptism. Katie Is

u. ««

;a democrat

SKiT
"My brother. North Wind, has Dot
gone in ;ne yet; he is only napping for _

a Jay or two, resting for his long
journey to his home up North.

"lie will be back here before he
leaves for good, and i hope he will not
catch you. Why did you come out so
early? Not one of your sisters is here."

"1 was tired of waiting." replied
Cherry Blossom, "and so wouid you
be if you had been shut up in the
bouse all winter with never a chance
to peck outside."

"Better go back and wait a little
longer.' warned Gentle Breeze as be
wafted away.

But Cherry Blossom did not take
the warning, for the next day the
sun was warmer and out she threw
her pretty skirts for everyone to admire.

But that night how sorry she was
that she did not heed the warning of
Gentle Breeze, for the night wind
grev chilly and by and by along came
North Wind for a farewell trip and he
flipped little Cherry Blossom so hard
that the next day when the sun came
out there she was all withered.

Poor little Cherry Blossom would
never he a cherry now. and when it
was tin for her sisters to come out
In thcjr Tirottv now frrixrrtc ch<> H«»#1

wear an old brown dress and cling
close to tlie bark of the Uiub where
she lived.
Then Inter she had to see her sisterslr, their beautiful red dresses

which she could not wear, nnd slie
had plenty of time to think over how
silly she had been no? to wait patiently,as they did, for the warm days to
come, instead *»f harrying out ahead of
then, that she might have all the
admiration for herself.
The next year she was wiser nnd

stayed tucked snugly In her winter
bed until It was time for all of her
sisters to pot on their summer clothes,
nn«i you can be certain that none of
then; looked prettier than the little
Cherry Blossom who. the summer heforew *>re an old faded dress all the
seas t.

v McCture Newsjm Syndicate.)

the >' »«*h adaptation. Catherine, belontln^-absolutely to England, has
even produced a masculine counterpartCatherine. Ciitherln Davlta. the
famous hlstorlun, was so-called since
be wn- unfortunate enough to have
Catherine de Medici for his grandmother.

In Italy, Santa Calherlna la r term
of derision for an old maid. Many
hills have been named after Catherine,
the Votaress of Blena. and Ekaterinburgwas so-called In honor of the Roe-
Ulan empress.

In France the name Is Catherine,
Cntherlna. Caton nnd Trlnette. In
Spain, we hove Cntullna. tkrtarlna Is
Italian, and Katherine, Kutcheu,
Rathe and Trina are Teutonic. Katinkala Russian, and Katiina and Ko-
line are Swedish. The Slovak adaptationIs Katrlna.
The talisinanlc pent asslpned to

Katherine and her derivatives Is the
mc.as apate. which promises a hold
ururi aim freedom from danger to its .

wearer. It is an excellent amulet to
he worn by travelers and signifies a
journey when It Is the subject of a
dream. Tuesday Is Katherlne'g lucky
day and two her lucky number.
Waller's charming poem "Kitty Nell"

Is familiar to every one:
Sweet Kate! Who could view your

bright eyes of blue.
Braining hurnldly through their dark

leahes bo mild.Tourfair-turned arm. heaving breast.
rounded form.

Nor feel his heart warm, and his pulasa
throb wildly?

(<0 by the Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)
o

(OtlVfll&t, by ICoClart lyBdlc&t*i
O

Confidence Without Limit.
Mother.Are you sure that thlt

yoong man yon are going with la all
right?
Oo-Edna.All right? Why, my dear,

I would trust him In Hollywood I.Kan-
sat Sour Owl.

O
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A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kendrick Banga.

» » - mm m

THE MAIN POINT

" T 18 a Job of wondrous -worth
X^Tfo go forth to reform the

earth. jAnd with respect I lift my hat
To folks who tackle tasks tike

tn«t.
3Jepacia.il y If are they roam
They're cleaned up everything at

home.
CC> by McClure Newapapsr Strnrtloate.)
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SEE BETTER
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Storage Batteries Charged
FREE

\J
V
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ALL BATTERIES CHARGED FREE ON

MONDAY JUNE 24,1923
BE SURE TO BRING YOUR BATTERY

J. B.Taylor
.g

"Print ing is^tho Inseperahle
( ompanion of Ai*hje> ement"

^TT MANY A GOOD IDEA
W is spoiled in the printing.

Many a good advertising
idea does not get that
far before the major part
of the fore eof appeal is
destroyed.
Because someone thru

lack of proper training, is
unable to translate the
idea into terms of copy,

illustration, paper, color I
and type.

Let us help you interpretyour ideas into effectivesales, creating
booklets, folders, inserts
etc.

:y rr~^
Rivers Printing Company
Boone Pioneer Printers Since 18S8

.


